
BUILDING THE FOUNDATION FOR YOUR

CHANNEL INCENTIVE PROGRAM

Channel incentive and partner loyalty programs are great for increasing lift, mindshare, and

engagement. However, they can fall flat or get out of hand if not structured properly.

Know the ABCs of Sales Motivation
For effective channel program management, you have to understand what factors drive indirect

reps or partners to succeed—and how you can fulfill those drives. The "Four Drive" theory,
proposed by Drs. Paul Lawrence and Nitin Nohri, breaks this down into an A-B-C-D format.
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Achieve
Sales reps are motivated by

meeting goals, thereby
improving their own status
and earnings potential. The

constant attempt to be “better
than the other guy” will, given
the right environment, drive
increased productivity and

revenue.

Bond
Sales reps are motivated when

they feel as though they’re
part of something bigger. A

channel sales rep’s impression
of a brand, especially one he
or she is expected to sell, is
largely based on that brand

being kept top of mind.

Sales reps are motivated by
learning and mastering exactly

what they are selling. By
having access to up-to-date

sales and marketing materials,
your indirect sales teams will

have a wealth of product
knowledge at their disposal.

Sales reps are motivated by
feeling connected to your

company and actually wanting
to support it. Clearly define

the goals and expectations of
the channel, but just

remember: favoritism is a
demotivating concept.
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Set your KPIs before launch. 
Quantifiable KPIs will tell you how you’re progressing

toward your business goals. These can include sales lift,

participation rates, training completions, and more.

Ensure two-way communication.
Set up a solid marketing plan for keeping your program top

of mind with the participants throughout the life of the

program. And be open to feedback from them!

7 Elements of a Successful Channel Incentive Program
Many companies that go to market via partners, contractors, distributors, and dealers have a

channel incentive program in place to try to increase lift and generate more profit. The
effectiveness of these programs, however, varies based on the way they are executed.
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Go beyond the traditional rebate/SPIF. 
Offered tiered rewards based on sales volume, or motivate

participants with monthly drawings or "instant win"

widgets - all of these contribute to increased engagement.

Grow product knowledge with training. 
Increase brand mindshare. Post videos and product sheets,

run quizzes, and, if you’re so inclined, give reps rewards for

successful completion of any training course you run.

Segment and target your promotions.
Target promotions to different audiences on a national,

regional, store, product, or individual level to ensure that

you’re getting the best performance for the right expense.
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Don't only reward top performers. 
There may be a 20/60/20 rule in sales, but ensure your

programs don't just rewards the same reps over and over

again. Try to focus on sales growth, not just top sellers!
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Make the rewards worth it. 
Make sure you offer attractive prizes and/or dollar

amounts that will keep your reps interested in pushing

your products over those of the competition.

Interested in learning more?

WorkStride is a fully-configurable software
platform designed to help organizations
reach and engage dealers, distributors,

contractors, resellers, and more with
exciting promotions, seamless sales entry
and validation, and motivating rewards.

Visit www.WorkStride.com today!
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